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The results of peripheral nerv巴 repairare influenced by several factors, suth as the age 
of patient, the type and level of injury, the time elapsed before repair and the technic for 
repair. 
Since nerve repair by epineurial suture was performed BAUDENS in 1836 and von LANGEN-
BECK in 1854, tremendous effort have been made to improve the results of peripheral nerve 
repair. However, the results of the conventional repair have been unsatisfactory. 
SUNDERLAND in 1953 emphasized that the poor results of epineurial suture are caused by 
confused misdirection of growing axons at the suture site due to distortion of the funicular 
pattern which prevents the corresponding funicular ends from accurate approximation. 
From the results of study of the intraneural topography, LANGLEY and HASHIMOTO in 1917 
advocated nerve repair by funicular suture, which consists of accurate approximation of in-
dividual corresponding funicular ends contained in the severed nerve. 
Iro and ISHIKAWA in 1964, and Goro in 1967 proved that this method gives an excellent 
result when it is performed with th巴 refinedtechnic and the aid of operating microscope. 
Since then, many investigators reported the superior results of funicular suture (MICHON 1966, 
BORA 1967, HAKSTIAN 1968, VANDEPUT1969, GRABB 1970, MILLES! 1972 and SALVI 1973). 
The author attempted a comparative analysis of process of nerve regeneration following 
funicular and epineurial suture. 
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Materials and Methods 
A series of 36 dogs were operated upon with aseptic precaution under nembutal anesthesia. 
In al of this series, peroneal nerve was divided with a razor blade at distance of 2 to 6cm. 
from the head of fibula on both sides, being followed by suture. 
The suture was done under an operating microscope at 10 or 16 magnifications. Using 
atraumatic needle with fine 7 O and 8 -O silk and a needle holder of Castroviejo’s type 
(spring handle type), the funicular suture was performed in the left peroneal nerve. In the 
opposite side, the conventional epineurial suture was performed for control. 
The funicular suture technic is as follows : Two guide sutures ( 7 O silk) are placed 
through the epineurium of each stump at diametrically opposit巴 sites,r巴spectively. Next, 
a fine 8 -O silk is passed through the epineurium of one stump and the perin巴uriumof 
the funicular end to be sutured and then is passed through the perineurium of the corr回目
ponding funicular end and the epin巴uriumof the opposite stump. The same procedure is 
carried out repeat巴dlyin several funiculi locating in the peripheral area of the cut surfaces. 
Usually, the best alignm巴ntof the funiculi is achieved by placing 6 or 8 interrupted sutures. 
In 16 dogs, the response of the nerve to pinch (MEDAWAR & YOUNG, 1940〕wasexamined 
to estimate the initial delay and the initial rate of advance of regenerating axons at intervals 
varying from 8 to 44 days after repair. Electro-physiological and macroscopic observations 
were made at intervals up to 20 weeks post-operatively. In 36 dogs, the onset of fibrillation 
voltages and their changes in the course of regenaration and also, in 20 dogs, evoked poten-
tials were examined. Furthermore, in these dogs, an excitability of anterior tibial muscle 
by pricking the sole was tested. 
After these observations, both peroneal nerves were removed, and histological examinations 
of the suture site and the distal segment ＼’ere made. In sections of the suture site, the gra 
-de of fibrosis and granuloma formation around suture materials and the course of regenerat-
ing axons were examined. In the distal nerve sections, the number and course of regenera-
ting axons and the grade of the myelin sheath formation were studied. 
Results 
1 ) The initial delay and the initial rat巴 ofadvance of r巴genaratingaxons measured by 
‘Pinch’method were 8. 1 days and 2. 6mm/day, respectively, in the funicular suture group 
(Group F) and 8. 9 days and 2. 4四m/day,respectively, in the epineurial suture group (Group 
E). 
2) A marked decrease in the frequency of fibrillation voltages was observed in al 
animals within 10 weeks after surgery. Furth巴rmore,it appeared about one week earlier in 
Group F than in Group E. 
3) A direct electrical stimulation applied to the nerve proximal to the suture site evo・
ked action potentials in the related muscles within 11 weeks after surgery. The evoked po-
tentials reappeared one or two weeks earlier in Group F than in . Group E. 
4) The average rate of regeneration of nerves calculated on the basis of days elapsed 
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before reappearance of evoked potentials was 1. 8醐／dayin Group F and 1. 2mm/day in 
Group E. 
5 ) Electro-physiological and macroscopic observations suggested that the functional re-
covery of anterior tibial muscle was obtained about two weeks earlier in Group F than in 
Groupe E. 
6) Histological findings of the suture site showed that regenerating axons grow down 
straight into the corresponding funiculi in Group F and, on the contrary, in Group E, 
they reach the distal funiculi after repeated turnings and twistings in the course. 
7) Transections of the distal nerve specimens taken 8 and 12 weeks post-operatively 
showed marked differences between histological findings in Group F and Group E. In Group 
F, almost al endoneurial tubes contained a few thick regenerating axons with matured my-
elin sheath and few empty tubes were seen. In Group E, however, many thin regenerati-
ng axons with thin myelin sheath were contained in a endoneurial tube and there were 
many empty tubes. 
8〕 Fromthese results of experimental study, it was proved that the reduction of initial 
delay and the increased rate of advance and maturation of regenerating axons caused by 














































3) terminal delay ……再生線維が終末器官と結合










回復を指標とする方法（Gutmannet al. 1942, Sun-
derland 1947）などが用いられ，臨床的研究としては
Tinel's signおよび終末器官の機能的回復を指標とす








































































































































図4 (a) funicular suture法：縫合糸は epineuriumと perineuriumにかけられている．
(b) epineurial suture法：縫合糸は epineuriumのみにかけられている．
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術後，縫合部から 1cm中枢｛Jl.IJのepineuriumlζstain- epineurial suture群の初期再生軸索成長距離を測定し








れる． ζれは未熟な知覚性再生軸索が電気的刺激より 残して他の分校は切除する 麻酔が深い場合lζは re-
も機械的刺激により鋭敏であるζとを利用したもので flex resq onseの確認ができないので，健常な座骨神経
ある.Youngらは乙の方法を‘Pinch’methodと称しで あるいは緋腹神経を同様に露出して眼科用ピンセット




ζの方法によると 1実験体から 1つの測定値しか得 く．ピンセットの先端は非常に細し、から，約1mmの間
られないために，個々の実験体についての軸索再生速 隔で乙の検査を行なう ζとができる.reflex response 
度， initialdelayの測定はできない．また，軸索再生速 が確認できた部位から縫合部までの距離を測定記録す














Weddell (19刊は白brillation叫 tageをinsertion mm阻盟幽盟副盟副盟副盟国 100仰 S
type (inacti四 type）と spontaneoussustained type 図6 正常例の evokedpotentials 
(active type）の2種類lζ区別しており，著者もこの （刺激条件 ：持続 0.5msec.の矩形波，繰返し
点に留意して検査を施行した．検査間隔は1～2週と 周波数 0.5c/s閃．の supramaximum刺激）
したが， ζれは針電極刺入による組織損傷の影響を考
慮したためである． 1～2週の間隔で検査を反復して実施し， evokedpo・
i) evoked potentials (Mj波〕の観察 tentialsの発現時期とその経過を観察した．検査回数は
手術的に脱骨神経を露出し，神経縫合部のや、末補 同一動物について数回lζ及んだものもあり，従って手
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Funi. 2 I 0 0 2 
Epi. 7 0 0 1 4 7 
6cm群
Funi. 10 I 0 0 2 8 10
Epi. 5 , 0 0 0 0 3 5 
7 cm群！
Funi. 3 0 0 0 2 3
Epi. 2 0000002 
Bern群「
Funi. 5 000025 
Epi. 
9cm群
Funi. 2 ] 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 
20頭40筋｜
※ Epi. : Epineurfial suture例









y。 一－ Epineurial suture 



























































suture群lζ 比して funicularsuture群では evoked
表3 Evoked potentialsの発現時期
縫合高位 I Evoked potentialsの発現
（縫合部付筋技進入部）｜時期 （術後週）
※（例数〕｜ 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Epi. 2 I 0 1 2 
5叩群｜ ！ 
Funi. 2 : 0 2 
6cm群！！一Epi. 7 0 
。4 7 
Funi. 10 I 0 1 8 10 
Epi. 。。3 5 
7cm群
Funi. 3 I O 。2 3 
Epi. 。。。。2 
8cm群
Funi. 5 I O 。。2 5 
Epi. 。。。。2 
9cm群
Funi. 2 I O 。。。1 2 
2蜘嚇 l
※ Epi. Epineurial suture例
Funi. : Funicular suture例
U.t-品位
’＇＂＇I o Funitulu suture 
， ~1 • E「l附＂＇,: suture ． … 
e/,--・・ • 
0 ／，.＇.－’ z 
t濁ノ唱
。／，＇＇ st 
~ . 一 Fu山
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lation voltage の減少傾向が認められてから 2週後の
検査でevokedpojentialsの発現がみられている．そζ










































































































































































部にある funiculusの接合状態は縫合操作の上から すべき点は，図33にみられるように， 1本のendoneu-
epineurial suture例と大差ない部分が生ずる為か， rial tube内の再生軸索は比較的太くてその数が少ない
標本によっては再生軸索が比較的多く interfunicular ζとである．一方，術後8週の epineurialsuture例
issue内へ迷入している所見もみられた（図29）.一方， では，非常に細い再生軸索が多くみられ， emptytube 
epineurial suture例では， 再生軸索が整然と配列さ の数も比較的多い（図34）.術後12週の epineurial
れている部分となお錯綜している部分とが混在してお suture例では再生軸索の径はや〉大きくなるが，未だ
り，かなりの軸索が interfuniculartussue内へ迷入 極めて細い軸索が混在している〔図35〕． 前者は終末
入している（図30）.しかし，縫合部から約2cmの末楠 器官と機能的結合を果し得たものであり，後者はそれ
部では．再生紬索は整然と並行して伸びており，両術 を果し得なかったために萎縮しているものと考えられ
式の聞に特Iζ差異は認められなくなる（図31). る． さらに 詳細にみると， 図35にみられるように，




認められる（図32）.術後12過の funicularsuture例で ると，術後8週の funiculcrsuture 例では髄鞠形成
は emptytubeの数も少ななくなり，再生軸索の径も 初期像としての不明瞭な環状構造が部分的に認められ
大となってくるが， ζれは終末器官と機能的結合を果 る程度であるが，術後12週になるとその環状構造はー























































































































































Sunderland (1947) も述べているように， 臨床的な
initial delayはζれらの実験値よりもはるかに長い期










































































































































































を要したζとを報告している． さら に， Golseth& 
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neural topographic atlas （以後 ITAと略す〕を利用
する方法（Sunderland1945，田村1969), funiculus 
の形態から判定する方法（Grabbet al. 1970, 
MiIIesi et al. 1972) および funiculusを直接電気
刺激する方法（Hakstian 1968, Vandeput et al. 


































錯綜した後，無差別に末梢側の endoneurialtube IC 





















cul usのみを接着する方法が行なわれている． Bora 
(1967), Hakstian (1968), Grabb et al.〔1970),Millesi 










funicuh』sの levelで縫合を行なう funicularsuture 
法の理論からすれば， funiculusを直接縫合するζと


























































7 . evoked potentialsの発現を指標として，終末
器官を含めた神経再生速度を求めると， funicularsu・
















10. funicular suture法による場合， それぞれの
endoneurial tube内に進入している再生線維の数は，
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